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K.- Temple, which was solemnized in
Pendleton recently. Many prominent
persons frorn Portland journeyed to
Pendleton to attend the ceremony.

'To the strains of the Lohengrin
wedding music the wedding party en-
tered, the bride and her maids being
preceded by Rev. Alfred Lockwood,
rector of the church, who officiated.
Mr. Temple and his best man, Ralph
Temple, and the ushers, Thomas
Murphy, brother of the bride. Nat
Kimball, Harold Brock and Ernest
Boylen.

Four dainty girls. Miss Edna Mur
phy, the bride's sister, in a frock of
sunshine yellow; Miss Catherine Mc-Nar- y.

wearing pink; Miss Marguerite
Humphrey, in orchid, and Miss Mary
Clarke, in delicate green, carried
bouquets of pink rosebuds. Their
dresses were of pussywillow taffeta-- ,

cut short and draped over silver lace.
Miss Margaret Phelps, as maid of
honor, chose a gown of pastel blue,
also of pussywillow, finished with
silver, and she carried a great arm
cluster of pink roses. In artistic
semblance to the coiffure of the
bride, her maids wore coronets of
fluted tulle from which suspended
delicately tinted veils falling to the
hems of their gowns.

.'The bride's gown was of Ivory
satin, chiffon and rarest lace, the
heavier material falling in dainty
apron effect over an accordion slip
and forming, with he veil, a full
court train. Orange blossoms out-
lined the tulle coronet which banded
her dark coiffure, and her bouquet
was a great shower of bride's roses
and orchids.

The attendants proceeded up the
white carpeted aisle to the chance,
encircling the altar as the impressive
service was read. Strains of "At
Dawning," (Caiman), accompanied
the exchange of vows, the wedding
music being played by Mrs. W C. E.
Pruitt at the organ, Bert A. McDon-
ald, violin, and Carl Franseeiv, cello.

A reception at the E. J. Murphy
home on Perkins avenue, followed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Slusher receiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Temple. Roses in
profusion decked the rooms and
orchestra music added its charm.

An inviting punch bowl stationed
In an arbor on the enclosed porch
was in charge of Miss Alberta

Miss Genevieve Phelps, Miss
Murphy. Miss McNary, Mis3 Clarke
and Miss Humphrey.

In the dining room the bride's cake
In a bed of roses centered the table,
from which strands of tulle were
caught up by the electrolier. Presid-
ing at the samovars were Mrs. S. P.
Bturgis, Mrs. Wilson D. McNary. Mrs.
W. J. Clarke and Mrs. Gilbert W.
Phelps. Assisting them in serving
the guests were Mrs. Joseph Murphy,
Mrs. H. J. Stillman. Mrs. Ralph
Temple. Mrs. Walter Cresswell, Mrs.
John Meeker, Miss Vera Temple, Miss
Elsie Fitrmaurice. Miss Leura Jerard.
Miss Claire Raley. Miss Mildred
Berkeley. Miss Beth Smith and Miss
Marjorie Williams.

Just before the guests departed the
bride tossed her bouquet from the
porch and as it fell into the arms of
Miss Pauline Dohnert. a shower of
tiny packages scattered wee tokens
into the crowd of girls a ring, a
thimble, an anchor, a button and all
the symbols proverbially hidden In a
bride's bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple departed last
night for Portland, from where they
will motor to California. The bride
chose a traveling dress of embroid-
ered blue navy tricotine. worn with a
coat of brown veiour and beaver, and
a hat of velvet trimmed in ostrich
feathers.

Mrs. Temple, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Murphy, is
charming girl. After being gradu-
ated from hiph school here she at-
tended Ward-Belmo- nt college in
Nashville, Tenn.. later attending the
University of Oregon, where she was
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority. She is the possessor of a
delightful soprano voice.

Her husband, who is a well known
young farmer, formerly attended Ore-
gon Agricultural college and later
served during the war in the United
States navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple expect to be
In California until Christmas time
and upon their return will make their
home on the bridegroom's ranch near
Pendleton.

H. B. Compson Woman's Relief
Corps No. 62, held Its sewing with
Mrs. R, Shatto last Friday. The at-
tendance was good. A fine luncheon
was served and much work done.

The Laurelhurst study club met at
the clubhouse for its opening meet-
ing of the season on Monday.

The Minnesota state society held
Its first meeting of the season
Wednesday. The new officers elected
for the ensuing year are: William
Moser. president; M. J. Achem, .vice- -
president; Mrs. L. W. O'Rourke, sec-
retary: K. H. Bestland, treasurer.
All Minnesota nersons and their l

friends are cordially requested too
(

second Wednesday of each month, at
Portland Social Turn Vereitt hall at
8:30 o'clock. Considerable enthusiasm
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Thursday was "banner day" for
Rebekah lodge of Monta villa.

A class of 26 candidates was in-
itiated into the mysteries of the Re-
bekah degree. The work of the drill
team brought forth much applause.
Jessie Jarvis, past president of the
Rebekah assembly, was present and
gave an enthusiastic talk. Many vis-
itors from other were present.

.
The Laurelhurst club dancing

clashes were for the season by
A. C Holmes, the instructor, on Mon-
day evening. A large crowd was on
hand for the opening classes.

-- mm
The Laurelhurst club fortnightly

card party was held at the clubhouse
on Thursday evening with a large
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1
246 Pairs of Women's High Black and brown
kid and calf; leather Louis and heel;

Ditman and Red Cross makes;
also cloth Sizes 1 J2 to W
9, but not all sizes in each style. MM vP J J

2
. 244 Pairs Women's High Boots Black and brown

and calf; gray buck and cloth leather
Louis, baby Louis, Cuban and military heels;
welt soles ; Wichert & Gardner, Slater'
and Red Cross makes. Sizes 1 J2 to C Qj C
9; all sizes, but not in each model. P S S '

3
348 Pairs Women's High Boots Brown kid, black kid
and brown calf, some with ivory and tops, and
white wash kid shoes; Wichert &" Gardner and Red
Cross makes; leather Louis, Cuban
and heels. Sizes 1 Yz to 9, J "I

, 1 A C
but not all sizes in each style. . ) I I 1 J
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MISS DORIS CLARK OK THIS CITY),
Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Per

kins were the hosts. The high scorers
in bridge were Mrs. James Forbes and
W. P. Richardson; in "five hundred,1
Mrs. R. C. Bradley and W. M. Rice.

The members, of the East Side
Business Men's club were hosts , on
Thursday evening to the members of
the Kiwanis club and their ladies.
After a dinner served by the women
of the Central Presbyterian church
the floor was cleared for dancing.
The room was decorated with choice
dahlias. The feature of the floral
exhibit was the fact that each bloom
was of a different species, and the
combinations of color were unique.
A musical programme was given by
the Dixie quartet. L. M. Lepper and
Wilson Benefiel told of the work of
the east side club, and Ernest R.

J c

of

sizes in each model.

itary heels:
Sizes 2 to 9, not sizes
in

is

Floor Wolfe &

ties. Twenty-fiv- e prizes donated by
east side business houses were award-
ed during the evening. More than a
hundred couples the event.

In honor of Miss Sara Herns, at
tractive young Mies Tillie.
Spellman with a pretty
trousseau shower at her home on
Wednesday evening. The rooms were
tastefully with gaily col-
ored autumn foliage and flowers.
Music and dancing were the features
of the evening. At a late hour a de-

licious served." Miss
Herns'

"was
to Edward Nudel1 In of lower prices you've waited.

man of Seattle was recently an That is indeed you are
nounced. No definite date for the You boltwere not such ahas been made, but prob
ably will be an of the early as tnis out 01 a clear sky--
winter.

T

An interesting social event of
Thursday was dinner given by Mrs.
Nina G. Nemeier and aaugnter ai
their LaurelhurEt home, 180 Laurel- -
hurst avenue. The affair, was given
for the department officers of the
Ladles of the Grand Army of the
Republic. Seated at beautifully
decorated were Mrs. courier,
deoartment junior vice; Mrs. A. is.
Underwood, department chaplain; Mrs.
Iona Hancock. deDartment inspector.
Mrs. Eugenia Westerberg, patriotic
instructor; Mrs. Belle Elwooa, Jars.
Daisy Abraham, and the hostess ana
her charming daughter. Miss Lucille.

honor of Miss Sheman- -
ski and Miss Alma Shemanski, the em
ployes of the Eastern Outfitting com-nan- v

arave an Informal dancing party
Tuesday night at the Portland
club.

Miss Alma, who recently announced
her engagement to Abe Cohen of San
Francisco, has been employed as
cashier at the Eastern Outfitting com
pany for ten years, and her fellow
workers their regard for her
in the gift of an electric grill and
percolator with tray. Miss Adrienne

also from the of the
Shemanski received a bouquet of
flowers also from the employes f the
company.

The elaborate mock wedding was
an entertaining affair, the principal
parts being taken by the following:
Bride. Mr. Bishop; bridegroom. Mr.
Irwin; bridegrora's father. Mr. Krause;
bridesmaids. Mr Littman and Mr.
Wright; ring McMullen,
while Mr. Duffield impersonated the
minister.

was chairman
the committe in by
Jean Mrs. E. Yerkes, It. J. Con

L. A. McMullen.

A group of young people pleasantly
surprised Mr. and Mrs.' Frank
Womack last Thursday evening at
their home, 93 East street. The
occasion was Mr. Womsrck's birthday.

heels

bearer,

William Krause
assisted

Terry,

Mauj

An enjoyable evening was by
present. Music dancing supplied
the the evening.
Dainty followed.

Wiggins spoke Kiwanian activi- - present Estella Womack Julia

Arch Builders
Scientifically

A Tremendously Interesting Sale

Presenting a Remarkable Opportunity in

Women's Fall Footwear, 1 96 1 Pairs
Boots, Plain and Brogue Oxfords
Reduced More Than One-Thir- d r

is not a special purchase but all these shoes were taken
from our regular stocks and include styles

Slater's Wichert Gardner Red Cross
and well-kno- makes six splendid lots.

Lot
Shoes

military Krippea-dor- f,

combinations.

S
Lot

kid,
combinations;

Goodyear

Lot
gray

military

attendance."'

Lot

enjoyed

No, Madam
You were hot expecting'this!

anticipation perhaps
proper, extrav-

agance.weddinsr expecting, though,

Adjusted

offering,

307 Pairs Women's Boots Some fine
bench-ma- de included. Boots made by Wichert &
Gardner; in both button and lace brown
kid, patent and combinations; black kid with field mouse;,
black kid with gray buck; baby , ,
Louis and Louis heels. Sizes 1 J2 to 1 x
9, but not every size in each P JJ

Lot
406 Pairs Women's Brogues and Plain Light

x and dark brown black calf and black kid; prin-
cipally Red Cross makes; welt coles; and
military brogues with
wing tips. Sizes 2 J2 to 9; not

In

of

entertainment of
refreshments

of

Light

&

I

$9.85
Lot 6

410 Pairs New Brogues and Plain Oxfords
for fall and winter wear. &
and Red Cross makes ; and- dark brown calfskin,
black calf and black kid; brogues are made with

soles, wide last, wing and
perforations.

all
, each style . . . .-- . . . .... .
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large
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table

$11.65
NOTE Every , shoe in lots a Wonderful offering every shoe taken from our regular stock,
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Patterns Up to $22.50
$ 12

J are hats included!
are hats formerly priced

?zz.bU, as you a compara-
tively that. NOW, are
matchless values

Hand-Mad- e Hats

$10.50
Exceptional values, at

the former price. Comb-
inations of velvet, duvetyn
brocades, Lyons velvet.

brown, pheasant
shades are optional.
Don't

You Come
Up Price Goes

of
shop
and.

of

in

Extraordinary
Event in Suits

is word.

are astonished at our good in obtaining truly
models to at $59.50. They are of

de L&ine, tricotine,
with smart garnitures of

marvel at value! reindeer, taupe,
brown 16 to brisk!
quantity limited ....

Superb
There Gage
There we to

wtucn, know,
price at they

Black,

delay!

toned

Banded Hats Now

For you who want hats" of
the sailor order straight or
'rolling brim these hats are
priced at $7.50. Beaver

brown, black,
navy, taupe.

Smart Wraps!
Women Who Know the Good in Coats Are Quick to Grasp the

Values Here
At Peterson's, if you please, you buy up to a

high standard and down to a low price; you sac-
rifice nothing of quality we quote prices
$10 to $30 less on a garment.

'When

Down"

their

them

M M S. .BB

Coats wraps in chamestynbolivia,
cords, peach duvetyn novelties.

mountain blue, reindeer, taupe,
navy, gray

$29.50 to $165.00

Floor, Btoefc
WashinQton at West Park

1 1 ULTRA - SMART APPAREL

Now Featuring Exquisite Designs
For Formal and Semi-Form- al Wear

EV6Ilill CjOWTIS Rich, gleaming fabrics filmy draperies give a
youthful touch to the new dancing dresses that are rendered wonderfully French by

clusters of brilliant flowers or of

AfternOOIl DreSSeS Deeplacesintlackorcrewn
adorn many of the newest modes. So varied are the designs of our dresses that can
easily acquire the frock that pleases you.

Restaurant Frocks very simple,

very youthful and very chic are the new frocks that one wears for and dancing.
individual touches mark the dresses that go from store.

v For Street Wear,
The tricotine and duvetyn dresses find highest favor for street wear. They are fash-

ioned along slender lines that are universally becoming.

Our Prices
Our prices are always lower than
even prices other stores.

Although the modes from
are prominent for charm
newness line and fabric equal-
ly markedare the" prices, which are

' much Jess- than the majority of
y specialty shops.

own such
magnificent

Duvet veiour and some

will Colors,
and navy. Sizes

was
low

special
and veiour

because

M ST

and chenille
blooms, and Col-

ors, dark brown,
and black.

Second PIttock

and

bands ostrich.

you

dining

Little this
v

this

$35 to $200

" AwX Vi353-35- 5 Alder St. at Park
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